granulopenia 25 cases, of which 11 were aplastic anaemia and in the other i4 had followed septicaemia. In former times the conditions able to bring bone-marrow to this state of deficiency were much more rare and there were not recognized many diseases of the blood 0r infections. Actually it is to certain bodies used only during some Years in industry or in therapeutics that the debilitating effect on e bone-marrow is principally due, among which may be mentioned radio-active substances, X-rays, benzol and its derivatives as we as 1 c heavy metals.
. The deficiencies of the bone-marrow, agranulocytosis, a eu -semia ln ?s final stages of inhibition, are the effect of an insufficient bonemarrow reaction. Agranulocytosis considered in so far as a biological faction is an extreme leucopenia with all the consequences o diminished vital activity of the hsemopoietic apparatus. It is m act a debilitated bone-marrow to begin with, its vital reaction so [educed that it is unable to resist any given micro-organism as mig _ wealthy bone-marrow. Brocher is convinced that agranu ocytosis is
?"]y a symptom which is the expression of a depleted and mcomple e P ase of a normal biological phenomenon. 
